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Abstract 
Monitoring of tropical forest cover is important because it is changing in many parts of the world. 
Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) is a useful tool to delineate the forest, as it can pene仕atecloud, which 
often hinders the use of optical remote sensing in the tropics. The study訂eais located in the tropical 
forest region of south-eastern Bangladesh. The research used Japanese E紅白 ResourceSatellite l 
(JERS-1) Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) imageries of 1997. Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus 
(ETM+) imagery of 1999 assisted the interpretation procedure. Filed verification was done in 1998・1999.
SAR imageries were geo・codedusing previously rectified Landsat ETM+ pan image. Speckle noises on 
也eimageries were removed by Lee-Sigma Filter. Three SAR scenes (Pa血／row:144/264, 144/265, 
145/264) were mosaiced. Relative image-to-image radiometric normalization was used to reduce the 
anomaly due to血edifferences in brightness before making the mosaic. The use of both SAR・intensity
and tex旬reimage could sep町ateforest from agriculture, shrimp farms, water and bare soil. 
Field-verification and the use of ETM+ optical image could di宜erentiateeight different forest types 
(prim釘yand secondary. forest, bamboo, shrubs, plantation with indigenous species, Teak, Rubber and 
Acacia) but the use of only JERS-1 SAR image也iswas not possible. Finally, forest cover map prep訂ed
for the study訂ea.
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1. Background 
Forest is也esource of wood for energy, construction material, pulp and paper and many other versatile 
uses over centuries. Since the beginning of industrial revolution forest has been cleared in many p訂tsof 
the world for industrial input and building materials. Population grow也 hasalso adversely affected也e
forest紅ea;settlements and agricultural farmlands have replaced many forests. Until the late nineteenth 
cen旬rydeforestation and forest degradation mostly took place m也etemperate regions. Today, forest 
cover in the developed countries is stil increasing slightly; between 1980組 d1995, there was an average 
increase of 1.3 million ha per ye訂（FAO1999). In the recent decades, many temperate forest stocks訂e
expanding through the establishment of plant剖ions,the re-growth of forests on abandoned agricultural 
lands, and increased growing stock of forest biomes. In contrast, tropical forests紅edwindling; the rate of 
仕opicaldeforestation is estimated to be 15.5 million per ye訂 mthe period of 1980・1995(F AO 1999). 
As a consequence, periodic monitoring of forest is important. Application of optical sensor for continuous 
forest inventory often faces difficulties due to cloud coverage. On the other hand, Syn由eticAperture 
Radar (SAR) is a useful tool for monitoring of forest cover since it can penetr瓜ethe cloud. The objectives 
of血isinvestigationぽeto (i) prepare forest cover map using Japanese E紅白 ResourcesSatellite-1 
(JERS-1) SAR data and (i) develop visual interpretation key for land cover interpretation using SAR data 
for south-eastern Bangladesh. Studies were conducted to prep紅eforest map using optical data (i.e. 
Rahman and Csaplovics 2001 ).
2. Literature Review 
Many studies have used SAR for land cover and landuse mapping. Shuttle Imaging Radar-A (SIR-A) in 
association Landdsat Multispectral Scanner (MSS) data have been used to prep訂ea thematic map of 
south of Tianjin, nor仕1China (Jiyuan et al. 1986). The investigation interpreted nine different land covers 
and landuses: irrigated land, dry land, vegetable plot, orchard, pond, river and canals, residential area, 
railway and highway. Visual interpretation map was prep訂edfrom SIR-A data of Pensacola, Florida (Lo 
1988). The investigation could sep訂atecropland, built-up訂eaand highway. 
Forest was separated from non-forest area using multi-temporal C-band European Resource Satellite 
(ERS) SAR data on a range of test sites in the United Kingdom, Finland and Poland (Quegan et al. 2000). 
The study applied a也氏sholdvalue for backscatter coefficient (dB) to distinguish forest from non-forest 
紅ea.A knowledge-based classification using a hierarchical decision rule W部 appliedto classi今four
di宜erenttypes of vegetation (Short Vegetation, Broadleaf, Upland Conifer and Lowland Conifer) and n剖
surf ace in nor仕1emMichigan のobsonet al. 1996). The investigation used ERS-1 and Japanese Earth 
Resource Satellite-1 (JERS-1) data. The classification result was compared with classification based on 
air-photo interpretation. 
Multidate three-frequency polarimetric AIRSAR data W鎚 appliedfor forest type mapping in the Tanana 
river flood-plain, interior Alaska using a maximum-a-posteriori Bayesian classifier (Rignot et al. 1994). 
Open water of rivers and lakes and five vegetation types were separated, dominated by White Spruce, 
Balsam Poplar, Black Spruce, Aldぽ／WillowShrubs and Bog/Fen/Non-forest Vegetation. Forest cover 
of East Kalimantan was mapped from L-band Shuttle Imaging Radar-B (SIR-B) dataσord and Casey 
1988). Five cover types: Tidal Forest, Swamp, Coastal Lowland Forest, Wetland and Clear-cut Areas 
were mapped but there was no attempt to prep紅eforest map with microwave data m也eregion. 
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3. Study Area 
The study訂eais located at southern Chittagong, which is in the south-eastern p訂tof Bangladesh. The 
紅eacorresponds to the selected p紅白 of白reescenes (144/264, 144/265 and 145/264) of JERS-1 SAR 
image. The size of血cstudy紅白 isabout 3000 sq. km (62 km x 47 km). It covers 21 °24’to 21 °50’N 
Latitude and 91 °48’to 92°15’E longitude σigure 3.1). 
The area is characterised with a sub-tropical monsoon climate with three distinct seasons per ye訂： the
pre-monsoon hot season from March through May, rainy monsoon season which lasts from June through 
October, and a cool dry winter season from November through February. Summer tempera加resrange 
from 26° to 32° C and winter tempera旬res18° C to 29° C. Monsoon se俗onst訂tsin June and ends in 
October and accounts for 80% of the total rainfall. The average monthly rainfall varies from 400・500
mm inthe monsoon period (June to October) to 100 mm inthe dry pぽiod.
The forests of the study訂eaare classified as tropical wet evergreen forests and tropical semi-evergreen 
forest (Champion et al. 1965, Figure 2). In the regional context the Chittagong flora differs from the 
Eastern Himalayan flora by the absence of Sal (Shorea robusta) and白瓜fromMyanmar by the absence 
of Teak (Tectona grandis). The outstanding feature of也eforest vegetation is the frequent occurrence of 
也egeneral Dipterocarpus, Quercus and Eugenia （勾砂,giumspp) (Baten 1969). 
Since al the accessible訂easwere transformed to shifting cultivation, virgin forests紅eseldom noticed. 
Present crop mostly consists of secondary re:-growth, which is stil m由eprocess of succession to也e
climax evergreen type. This process of succession is often influenced by the continuous human 
disturbance and也usleads to a drier scrubby forest or to a savannah in many areas (Khan 1979). 
The Dipterocarps訂e也echaracteristic feature of evergreen stratum. A certain amount of deciduous 
species like Anacardaeous, Swintonia is often predominating. Stぽ・culiaceae,Artocarpus and Sy gigium 
those generally form an important p訂tof血eupper canopy紅eoften present. Sometimes bamboo appears 
in several places when upper canopy is disturbed. Bamboo is typically absent m也evirgin forests where 
canes and palms訂ethe main woody monocotyledons. Tree ferns sometimes occur but epiphytes and 
ground-ferns紅efrequent. In certain areas, the gregarious occu汀enceof several Dipterocarpus species is 
common in top canopy wi也aseldom occuπence of any other species (Khan 1979). 
The main characteristic of semi-evergreen forest is the dominance of appreciable proportion of deciduous 
species 出血etop canopy. The canopy is correspondingly lighter during the period of minimum rainfall 
(November to March) because of shedding leaves. Epiphytes, climbers and bamboos訂eoften present in 
the lower canopy, which later in some extent訂ereplaced by canes and palms in climax evergreen 
formation. 
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Figure 1. Location of the study area 
Figure 2. Tropical wet evergreen and semi-evergreen forest of the study area (photograph was acquired 
during 2002・2003)
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4. Methodology 
The study used (i) JERS-1 SAR data of pa出／row:144/264 (08・02・1997),144/265 (08・02・1997)and 
145/264 (09・02・1997)and (i) LandsatETM+ images of 135/045 (14-02・2000)and 136/045 (19・12・1999).
Level O JERS-1 SAR data was procured from Remote Sensing Technology Center (RESTEC) of Japan 
and was converted to 1.1 intensity image using the software provided by Japan Aerospace Agency 
(JAXA). Speckle noise on the imageries was reduced by 3x3 Lee-sigma filters. SAR images were 
geo・rectifiedwith geo・codedLandsat ETM+ pan image mosaic using polynomial function 1. The RMS 
C町orsof geo・rectificationwere 1.6, 2.9 and 1.1 pixels for 144・264,144・265and 145・264scenes 
respectively.百rreescenes were joined to make a continuous image mosaic. A sub-scene from the mosaic 
was selected for mapping. 
On the SAR image forest, degraded forest (scrubby vegetation associated with forest re-growth), 
agriculture, shrimp-farming, urban and water-body could be interpreted on也eSAR image. Visually 
interpreted SAR image was digitized on-screen and forest (land) cover map was prep訂・ed.Field 
verification was done in several times during 1998-2004. 
5. Results and Discussion 
Radar imagery is the result of radar signals, depends upon sys旬mp町ameters(wavelength, polarization 
and incident angle) and terrain p訂ameters( complex dielectric constant, surface roughness, terrain 
geometry, and surface and volume scattering). Tone, texture, shape, size, shadow, p剖ternand association 
assisted in radar image interpretation. Land-cover characteristics and corresponding forest interpretation 
for the study紅eais presented in Table 1. Forest mosaic prep紅edfrom three JERS-1 SAR scenes is 
presented in Figure 3 and different land covers and landuses紅eindicated by a white square. Visual 
interpretation of SAR scene is presented in Figure 4. 
Table 1. JERS-1 SAR interpretation keys for southern Chittagong, Bangladesh 
Forest 
Degraded forest 
・Tropicalwet evergreen and semi-evergreen I・Mediumtone 
forest I・Roゆ t凶 ure
•Formed a白e ov山向白問es •Me副umtone附
ex仕emehuman interference 
・Composition:re-growth and scrubby type I・Terrainon the image is more vivid 
of vegetation I than forest class due to removal of 
tree coverage 
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Co筋肉l叩 ionI・Plantedw泊 mangrove species (major I制 iumtone 
Agriculture 
Shrimp farms 
Urban 
Rivers 
Sea 
species” Sonneratiααrpetalα） on the newly I ・Smoothtexture 
accreted lands 
• Agriculture 紅eacontains a mixture of I・Heterogeneous(random mixture of 
different land cover / landuse: paddyαops; I dark and bright) tone 
bare (both wet and世y)soil and flooded soil 
・Rectanglesized small pond like structure, I・Appears as dark tone, a 1紅ge
used for the production of shrimps. It has I number of white and thin lines are 
shallow depth of water I seen due to strong re印mecho (high 
reflectance）企omthe forward side 
(radar sensor) of the ridges 
•Reside刷 and official area m叫｜吋ゆtone
occupied by impervious surface (buildings 
and roads) 
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•lrregul紅 shaped dark line, 
sandwiched by two of bright lines 
especially ne訂 thecoast 
・Darktone 
Figure 3. Mosaic of也reeJERS-1 SAR scenes (a) forest (b) degraded forest (c) coastal plantation (d) 
agriculture (e) shrimp fanns (f) urban (g) water 
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(d) 
(b) (f) 
(C) (g) 
Figure 4. Visual interpretation of JERS-1 SAR image (a) forest (b) degraded forest (c) coastal plantation 
(d) agriculture (e) s恰impfarms (f) urban (g) w瓜ぽ
Forest cover map prepぽedfrom visual interpretation and on-screen digitizing is presented in Figure 5. 
The land cover and landuse on也emap is sep訂atedfrom west to east direction. The western訂eais 
covered by sea, at the middle agriculture and eastern-side is forest; north-eastern pぽtis degraded forest 
and south-eastern is forest. Statistics shows也atforest訂eais distributed on 27 054 ha of紅白（9.2%).
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Figure 5. Forest (land) cover map of southern Chittagong using JERS-1 SAR data 
Table 5. Land covぽ andlanduse type in the study訂・ea
i淘n~磁s~
Forest 27 054 9.2 
Degraded forest 95 364 32.6 
Coastal plantation 2 558 0.9 
Agriculture 89 454 30.6 
Urban 625 0.2 
Water 69 549 23.8 
Shrimp farms 8 086 2.8 
Radar image is suitable to sep紅ateforest from non-forest class. Forest can be separated based on也e
intensity and texture image. Degraded forest is also distinguishable from well-stocked forest in most of 
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也ecases. However, multispectral optical image (i.e. Landsat ETM+) could sep訂瓜eeight different 
veget剖ion守pes(primary and secondary forest, bamboo, shrubs, plantation with indigenous species, Teak, 
Rubber and Acacia）血血estudy訂ea侭ahmanet al. 2004 ).In contrast, further distinction of different 
forest types is not possible on the radar image. 
Terrain features and urban classes訂emore separable on SAR image in comp訂ewith optical images (i.e. 
Landsat). Topographic feature is more vivid on也eSAR image in comp虹ewith the optical images.百四
topographic features and slopes訂eeasy to detect on出eSAR image. SAR has a high intensity on也c
urban紅白sbecause of comer reflection, when two smooth surf aces form a right angle facing the radar 
beam, the beam bounces twice off也esurf ace and most of the radar energy is reflected back to the radar 
sensor and appe紅白verybright tone on a radar image. 
百1isstudy has developed an interpretation key for tropical landscape using SAR data. Such a key is 
available in the other regions of the world (i.e., Jiyuan et al. 1986) but not m也isstudy region. However, 
interpretation key for vegetation of由es旬dyregion has been developed using optical sensors (see 
Rahman et al. 2004). 
6. Conclusion 
This study has developed (i) forest cover map in southern Chittagong, Bangladesh and (i) interpretation 
key to identify and delineate forest coverage in the study region.百四investigationhas failed to prep町ea 
forest cover map based on digital classification with the assistance from intensity and texture-based forest 
classification because it often inter-mixed with many other classes. Further study should be carried out to 
overcome也isproblem. 
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